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1. Preface 

1.1 Introduction 

This guide helps you to install the Oracle Banking Branch services, Party services, User 
Interface, and Conductor Process flow on designated environments. It is assumed that all the 
prior setup is already done related with WebLogic installation, WebLogic managed server 
creation and Oracle DB installation. 

1.2 Audience 

This document is intended for WebLogic admin or ops-web team who are responsible for 
installing the banking products of Oracle Financial Services Software Limited. 
 

Abbreviation Description 

Implementation Team Implementation of Oracle Banking Branch 

Presales Team Install Oracle Banking Branch for demo purpose 

Bank Personnel Who installs Oracle Banking Branch 

The user of this manual is expected to have basic understanding of Application servers like 
Oracle Weblogic, IBM Websphere and Oracle Database. 
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2. Index 

2.1 Security Guidelines 

The user of this manual should ensure security guidelines for this release of Oracle Banking 
Branch are adhered to as mentioned in the Security Guide document. This is a pre-requisite 
before proceeding further. 

2.2 Environment Setup 

This section helps you get an outline of the chapters included in the Installation Manuals and 
provides a summary of each chapter. You can identify the chapters containing the details of each 
activity that you will perform during Oracle Banking Branch installation. 

The Installation Manuals are organized as follows: 

 

2.3 Oracle Banking Microservices Platform Foundation 
Installation 

 

2.4 Security Management System Services Installation  

 

 

  

Application Server Setup 

This guide describes the steps to install Oracle Banking Microservices Architecture services on 
designated environment. 

Application Server Setup 

This guide describes the steps to install SMS Core services on designated environment. 

Application Server Setup 

This guide describes various configurations required to setup Weblogic server including LDAP 
setup. 

Prerequisites 

This manual describes the Prerequisites required for Installing Oracle Banking Branch. 

https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Security_Guide/Oracle_Banking_Branch_Security_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Oracle_Banking_Microservices_Platform_Foundation_Installation_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Security_Management_System_Services_Installation_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/ANNEXURE-1.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/ANNEXURE-1.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Oracle_Banking_Branch_Pre_Installation_Guide.pdf
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2.5 Common Core Services Installation 
 

2.6 Party Services Installation 

 

2.7 Oracle Banking Branch Services Installation 

 

2.8 SSL Configurations Setup 

2.9 Troubleshooting 

This guide describes the steps to Install Oracle Banking Branch services on designated 
environment, and Initial setup scripts to create required maintenances for Oracle Banking Branch. 

This guide provides resolution details for some of the known Flyway related issues faced during 
service deployments. 

This guide describes the steps to steps to setup SSL Configurations required for Oracle Banking 
Branch. 

This guide describes the steps to install Common Core services on designated environment. 

This guide describes the steps to install Party services on designated environment. 

https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Oracle_Banking_Branch_Installation_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Oracle_Banking_Branch_Initial_Setup_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/ANNEXURE-3.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/SSL_Configurations_Setup_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Common_Core_Services_Installation_Guide.pdf
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/F61366_01/PDF/Installation_Guide/Party_Services_Installation_Guide.pdf
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